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Background: Amidst an evolving post-apartheid policy framework for health, policymakers have sought to
institutionalize community participation in Primary Health Care, recognizing participation as integral to realizing
South Africa’s constitutional commitment to the right to health. With evolving South African legislation supporting
community involvement in the health system, early policy developments focused on Community Health
Committees (HCs) as the principal institutions of community participation. Formally recognized in the National
Health Act of 2003, the National Health Act deferred to provincial governments in establishing the specific roles
and functions of HCs. As a result, stakeholders developed a Draft Policy Framework for Community Participation in
Health (Draft Policy) to formalize participatory institutions in the Western Cape province.
Methods: With the Draft Policy as a frame of analysis, the researchers conducted documentary policy analysis and
semi-structured interviews on the evolution of South African community participation policy. Moving beyond the
specific and unique circumstances of the Western Cape, this study analyzes generalizable themes for rights-based
community participation in the health system.
Results: Framing institutions for the establishment, appointment, and functioning of community participation, the
Draft Policy proposed a formal network of communication – from local HCs to the health system. However, this
participation structure has struggled to establish itself and function effectively as a result of limitations in
community representation, administrative support, capacity building, and policy commitment. Without legislative
support for community participation, the enactment of superseding legislation is likely to bring an end to HC
structures in the Western Cape.
Conclusions: Attempts to realize community participation have not adequately addressed the underlying factors
crucial to promoting effective participation, with policy reforms necessary: to codify clearly defined roles and
functions of community representation; to outline how communities engage with government through effective
and accountable channels for participation; and to ensure extensive training and capacity building of community
representatives. Given the public health importance of structured and effective policies for community participation,
and the normative importance of participation in realizing a rights-based approach to health, this analysis informs
researchers on the challenges to institutionalizing participation in health systems policy and provides practitioners
with a research base to frame future policy reforms.
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Community participation is crucial to realizing a
rights-based approach to health, yet many health sys-
tems have not enacted policies to enable the institu-
tions necessary for effective participation. With
participation both a human right in itself and instru-
mental to the realization of other rights, this study
investigates the challenges to developing health policy
for community participation in the Western Cape
province of South Africa. Although the Western Cape
has taken evolving steps to institutionalize participatory
frameworks through community health committees
(HCs), these committees remain informal under the
District Health System and have struggled to promote
community participation without formal recognition
under law. In an effort to overcome these challenges,
stakeholders have sought to formalize the structures of
participatory institutions through the development of a
Draft Policy Framework for Community Participation
in Health (Draft Policy). This experience of developing
policy to meet the needs of the community and increase
community participation presents an insightful case
study of policy reform to institutionalize participation,
addressing the complex realities of the participation
process and highlighting limitations in the development
and implementation of rights-based health policy.
This article examines the political, historical, and
legal context for the development and implementation
of the Draft Policy, analyzing key facilitating and inhi-
biting factors for community participation. In addres-
sing the policy landscape in which these reforms were
developed, this article reviews evolving policy efforts to
provide for community participation in health systems,
examining the prospective benefits of participation in
local health systems and the policy efforts advanced in
South Africa to ensure these benefits within a health
system undergoing enormous post-apartheid transform-
ation. With the Draft Policy as a frame of analysis, the
researchers conducted documentary policy analysis and
semi-structured interviews with key informants on the
development of this participation policy. Moving be-
yond the specific and unique circumstances of the
Western Cape, this analysis seeks to map the paths
through which community participation is structured,
functions, and relates to other sectors of society and to
develop more generalizable factors for future research
on community participation policy in the health sys-
tem. By focusing on those thematic factors likely to fa-
cilitate or inhibit health reform, analyzing the
relationship between policy frameworks and commu-
nity participation, this study outlines best practices in
developing policy to realize meaningful community
participation in the health system and advance the pro-
gressive realization of the right to health.Community participation in health systems
Community participation in the health system has come
to be seen as a key component of any rights-based
health policy. An instrumental aspect of the human right
to health—and an independent human right, an end
unto itself—such participation allows for sustainable
health services that more effectively address local needs
[1]. With international consensus that participation is a
principal component of Primary Health Care, a rights-
based accord established in the Declaration of Alma-Ata
[2], advocates have sought to translate this international
health and human rights consensus into domestic policy.
If mechanisms for community participation within the
health system are structured through the development
of appropriate institutions, it is thought that such par-
ticipation has the potential to increase awareness of
community-specific health issues, disseminate know-
ledge and health education, and increase accountability
for health – with participation policy necessary to realize
a rights-based approach to health [3,4].
Operating at an individual level, participation leads to
an increased sense of partnership, decreasing isolation
by fostering improved relationships between health pro-
viders and the community, and thereby positively affect-
ing individual beliefs about government [5]. With active
public participation, individuals become a part of collect-
ive efforts to assess health needs, collaborate with others,
and evaluate the reform of health care programs [6,7].
Further, when communication occurs between the health
system and individuals, these individual community
members may be more inclined to learn about health
issues specific to their community, with education influ-
encing lifestyle choices and overall wellbeing [8-10]. This
beneficial individual involvement is highly dependent on
building positive relationships, two-way interactions, and
effective communications within the community and
across health care providers. When the relationship be-
tween health providers and community members is
based on mutual respect and trust, the dynamic changes
from a submissive patient passively receiving care to an
informed citizen who is actively engaged in a community
partnership, improving health outcomes.
At the community level, such participation facilitates
greater policy responsiveness to community needs [11],
contributing to the system’s effectiveness and sustain-
ability by providing feedback and securing involvement
in collective decision making [12]. When communities
are well informed on health issues, their active participa-
tion in a transparent system can serve to hold service
providers and government officials accountable for their
actions [13]. Creating a public sphere for dialogue in the
health system, such collective deliberation is seen to im-
prove both community development and health system
management, resulting in more reasoned, informed, and
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liberation, community members can create avenues to
exert influence on policy makers, holding providers ac-
countable for ensuring that funds are allocated equitably
and efficiently and assuring that health practitioners and
community members continue to interact in respectful
and constructive ways [8,15]. As a result of this partici-
patory priority setting, the health system becomes more
tailored to the specific community’s health needs and
thus more likely to improve health for all.
Providing democratic legitimacy and rights-based ac-
countability to the health system, community participa-
tion has recently become a focus of civil society and a
lynchpin of health governance; yet, despite widespread
theoretical consensus on the benefits of community par-
ticipation in the health system, there remains little
understanding of the policies necessary to facilitate com-
munity involvement. In structuring this participation, it
is thought that participatory structures must be institu-
tionalized under law in order to safeguard a political
space where communities are able to form their own
identity and community voice [16]. Without this deliber-
ate and established space for community participation,
such participation risks becoming a fleeting and frag-
mented practice, often dependent on a few charismatic
and determined individuals, rather than a common prac-
tice, a political norm, and a rights-based obligation
[17,18]. When policies are codified, participation can
move away from being controlled by a few powerful
individuals, providing a right of participation to the mar-
ginalized and, in turn, ensuring sustainable representa-
tion [19]. While studies of community participation
structures in the health system have been undertaken in
the United States [20], Canada [21], and Great Britain
[22], there is comparatively far less understanding ofFigure 1 Evolving South African Reforms to Realize Community Partichow such policies have developed outside the West, es-
pecially in Sub-Saharan Africa [23]. In this process of
translating international rights into national policy, cre-
ating a locally-relevant definition of health-related rights,
South Africa provides a paradigmatic case study of the
struggles in creating structures to assure the benefits of
community participation.
South african policy reforms to realize participation
South Africa has developed evolving executive and legis-
lative measures to realize the benefits of community par-
ticipation, establishing HCs as participation structures to
promote community involvement in the health system,
create sites for health-related rights, and reflect funda-
mental values of the New South Africa [24,25]. Through
these evolving reforms, as diagrammed in the timeline in
Figure 1 below, national policy has emphasized commu-
nity participation as a means to assure health for all.
With roots in the anti-apartheid struggle and the Mass
Democratic Movement’s engagement with the health sec-
tor, the struggle for freedom became intertwined with the
assertion of a human right to health [26]. In the presence
of highly discriminatory governmental health services dur-
ing the apartheid era, civil society organized to develop
health services independent of the government [27].
Through the development of HCs, civil society representa-
tives monitored health in their respective regions and
acted as liaisons between the community and independent
health institutions, advocating for improved services as a
part of national advocacy to facilitate equity in the health
system. In the aftermath of the apartheid regime, the new
democratic government under the African National Con-
gress (ANC) strove to include community participation at
various levels of policy making [28], seeking to bring to-
gether “municipal authorities, unions, civics, parties,ipation.
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poratist bargaining structures” [29]. Applied to the health
system, efforts to develop structures for community par-
ticipation took shape as early as the implementation of
the 1994 Reconstruction and Development Programme
(RDP).
Bridging the deep socioeconomic divide left in the
wake of apartheid policies, the RDP recommended fun-
damentally changing the South African health system to
a District Health System (DHS) based on the principles
of Primary Health Care, emphasizing participatory systems
for comprehensive care in accordance with international
consensus codified in the Declaration of Alma-Ata [30].
As a reflection of the ANC Health Plan, policymakers
intended this new DHS to allow greater local control over
health policy, explicitly recognizing an emphasis on “com-
munity participation and empowerment, intersectoral
collaboration and cost-effective care, as well as an integra-
tion of preventive, promotive, curative and rehabilitation
services” [31] (emphasis added). Yet despite these efforts
to address health inequity through a post-apartheid system
based on decentralization and community participation
[8], programmatic efforts to foster a “people-driven”
movement were not operationalized, as practical avenues
for community participation were significantly limited be-
cause of undefined responsibilities and inadequate infra-
structures [32,33].
Clarifying and extending the RDP in the development
of the health system, South African policy frameworks
continued to emphasize community participation in im-
proving communication between government systems
and community members. The 1997 White Paper on
Transformation of the Health System in South Africa
(White Paper) elevated South Africa’s continuing com-
mitment to community participation, seeking “to foster
community participation across the health sector” and
establishing practical mechanisms to improve communi-
cation between the community and health services sys-
tem [34]. That same year, the 1997 Public Sector Code
(referred to as the Batho Pele (“people first”) Principles)
proclaimed that access to public services is a right of all
citizens and that communities should participate in the
planning of such services to improve and optimize ser-
vice delivery. To make explicit the elements of the
White Paper and Batho Pele, framing government re-
sponsibilities for open communication between health
service providers and citizens, the 1997 Patients’ Rights
Charter (Charter) created a common standard of rights
to assure that all people have access to health care. In
proclaiming the rights of patients, the Charter provides
standards by which patients should actively participate
in the health system and play a central role in decisions
regarding their own health and wellness [35]. These
rights and responsibilities for individual participationwould contribute to shaping the implementation of com-
munity participation through the DHS.
Participation through the District Health System
The development of a decentralized DHS as the basis
for a transformed post-apartheid health service has been
at the core of policy reforms to bring together the multi-
tude of disaggregated apartheid-era health systems and,
consistent with the Primary Health Care approach, “en-
sure that emphasis is placed on health and not just on
medical care” [36]. Facilitating participation by focusing
health care decision making at the district (rather than
national) level, the DHS is intended to increase commu-
nication between providers and citizens, and give com-
munities greater opportunity to contribute to policy
decisions, with the 1995 Policy for the Development of
the District Health System outlining that:
The users of these facilities should be an integral part
of the health services, and not merely be seen as the
passive recipients of services. In order for this to
happen, the users need to be organized into a
structure which will relate to the health system, and it
is suggested that the structure be the Community
Health Committee [37] (emphasis added).
With structures for community participation central to
the future implementation of the DHS, participation
was seen as a means for Primary Health Care to be
delivered in a more equitable and efficient way across
a limited geographic district [38], bringing together all
the organizations and individuals in the health system—
whether governmental, non-governmental, private, or
traditional—and securing the partnerships of individuals,
communities, and health care providers necessary to
improve health.
Developed over almost a decade of negotiation among
competing constituencies, the National Health Act of
2003 consolidates many of the earlier health policy
developments on the DHS and, among its restructuring
provisions, outlines in broad terms the governance roles
of District Health Councils and the structures of HCs
[39]. Figure 2 outlines the institutional landscape of
these District Health Councils and the governance func-
tions of organizations and individuals as described in the
National Health Act.
However, while the National Health Act describes both
the establishment of District Health Councils (section 31)
and the incorporation of HCs in every health facility (sec-
tion 41), it does not explicitly link these two institutions
or structure the relations between them [25], delegating
authority to provincial governments to provide legislation
for the functioning and management of HCs. Notwith-
standing this specific mandate for the establishment of
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Figure 2 National Health Act Structures under District Health Councils.
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has not been implemented to establish HCs in most of the
nine provinces [25]. Although the national government
has acknowledged the importance of participation in the
health system, this commitment has not translated into
tangible policy results at the provincial level – with a 2003
survey finding that HCs were established in only 60% of
Primary Health Care facilities in the country [40] and a
2006 study concluding that many established HCs were
ineffective and poorly functioning, with HC members
reporting that their opinions were neither valued nor con-
sidered within the health system [41].
The DHS in South Africa’s Western Cape
In South Africa’s Western Cape, policy makers began
outlining provincial frameworks for community partici-
pation after the enactment of the 2003 National Health
Act, with the roles and responsibilities of HCs formally
proposed for the first time in the 2008 Draft Policy.
Reflecting the structures of the National Health Act, the
Draft Policy defines and describes how each clinic in the
province develop an HC—composed of community
members, the ward councilor, and the health facility
manager—with the HC acting as a liaison between the
clinic, the community, and the government and thereby
facilitating conflict resolution through community repre-
sentation. As a means of local conflict resolution, com-
plaints and concerns within the community are to be
addressed by the clinic’s HC, where such concernswould be discussed with clinic staff and resolved directly
at the clinic level. In community representation, HCs are
expected to meet with health managers (government
officials and hospital representatives) in each sub-district
to discuss common issues and successful strategies for
health promotion. Translated into health policy, HC
representatives from each sub-district then meet to-
gether as the Cape Metro Health Forum (CMHF), which
further engages with civil society and government offi-
cials in policy reform efforts. This tiered system of reso-
lution and representation envisaged in the Draft Policy
provides institutional avenues to make the benefits of
community participation a reality in the Western Cape.
Established in 1995 under the Western Cape Provincial
Health Plan, the CMHF forms the current structure for
community participation within the Western Cape – with
members and functions designated, as detailed in Figure 3,
under the Cape Metro Health Forum Executive (CMHF
Executive), the Sub-District Health Fora, and the Com-
munity Health Committees (HCs). While not originally
intended to serve as a basis for HC interaction—with the
CMHF predating the National Health Act and serving
initially to provide a forum for civil society to engage with
the state—the CMHF evolved to reflect its current struc-
ture for community participation.
 Structured within the DHS, the consolidated CMHF
encompasses a single Health District (with 8
Sub-District Health Fora) and is intended to include
Cape Metro Health Forum Executive (CMHF Executive)
Ex-officio member 
nominated by the 
City of Health 
Representative 
from each sub 
district
Ex-officio member 
nominated by the 
Metro DHS 









nominated by the 
Metro DHS 
Ex-officio manager 
nominated by the 
City of Health 




served by the health 
facility
Head of the 
health facility
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Executive
Chairperson, 
elected from the 
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Figure 3 Western Cape Provincial Health Plan Structures for Community Participation in the Western Cape Province.
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(with over 80 committees as of December 2010).
Representing the entire metropolitan district, the
CMHF Executive comprises an elected Chairperson,
representatives from each of the 8 sub-districts, and
ex-officio members nominated by government
health officials, all coming together to coordinate
the Sub-District Health Fora, create strategies for
optimal community participation structures, and
evaluate the effectiveness of the HCs.
 At the sub-district level, where health disparities
lead to sub-district-specific health priorities [42],
Sub-District Health Fora serve as a platform for
sharing concerns and strategies among members in
the sub-district, including a representative from
each HC within the sub-district, a representative
from each district hospital board, ex-officio members
nominated by the Metro DHS and City Health, and
civil society representatives.
 Closest to communities themselves, the HC’s
primary role is to serve as a liaison between the
community and the clinic staff, with committee
members intended simultaneously to provide
governance to the clinic and to work directly with
the community. Under the National Health Act’s
representative structure for community
participation, HCs consist of the local wardcouncillor, three to eight community members, and
the head of the health facility – organized under a
chairperson elected from within the HC.
Although these CMHF structures were originally out-
lined as part of the Western Cape Provincial Health
Plan, the National Health Act does not include a
CMHF-like structure for community participation under
the DHS. To institutionalize this structure, stakeholders
have called for legislative codification of the Draft Policy.
The Western Cape’s draft policy framework for
community participation
In a country with a robust rights-based tradition of com-
munity participation and specific national policies for
widespread community involvement, the Draft Policy
seeks to formalize community participation structures
within the Western Cape DHS as a means: to legitimize
the CMHF, Sub-District Health Fora, and HC participa-
tion structures within the health system; to ensure that
the needs, concerns, and complaints of individuals and
communities are properly addressed; and to foster com-
munity support for policies and programs. Providing a
standardized framework for the establishment, appoint-
ment, and functioning of such institutions, the Draft Pol-
icy proposes a decentralized participation structure,
creating a network of communication from local HCs to
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izing participation around the existing CMHF, the ability
of the health system to facilitate participation within the
district is built upon a network already accepted as a le-
gitimate structure by all actors involved in the health sys-
tem. In implementing the Draft Policy, it is thought that
the HCs, Sub-District Health Fora, and the CMHF would
find greater authority for realizing community participa-
tion through the following principles and objectives:
Guiding principles
i) to observe the PHC [Primary Health Care]
principles as articulated in the Alma-Ata
declaration and the NHA [National Health Act]
of 2003;
ii) to strengthen governance of service delivery
structures and facilities through effective
participation of civil society;
iii) to work in partnership with other stakeholders to
improve the quality of care at all levels of the
health system;
iv) to involve communities in health service delivery
and health promotion activities;
v) to establish mechanisms to improve public
accountability and promote dialogue and feedback
between the public and all relevant stakeholders;
vi) to build a responsive organization within legal and
political frameworks guided by the constitution and
various pieces of legislation;
vii) to involve communities in various aspects of the
planning and provision of health services; and
viii) to encourage communities to take greater
responsibilities for their own health promotion
and care [43].
Although this Draft Policy has been developed to give
structure to institutions of community participation, it
has not been codified in Western Cape legislation, leav-
ing uncertainty in the CMHF’s formal role and authority
for participation within the health system [44,45]. To
understand the relationship between policy frameworks
and community participation in health, this article seeks
to elucidate the limitations in implementing the Draft
Policy by documenting and analyzing the structures of
community participation in the Western Cape. By focus-
ing on those thematic factors that facilitate or inhibit
health policy reform, this article highlights best practices
in developing policy that realizes rights-based commu-
nity participation. Moving beyond the specific and
unique circumstances of the experience in the Western
Cape, this analysis seeks to develop wider and more
generalizable factors for future health systems research
on community participation policy.Methods
With the Draft Policy as a frame of analysis, the research-
ers conducted a detailed case study analysis of the evolv-
ing policy landscape for community participation in the
health system in the Western Cape province of South Af-
rica [46]. Complementing such documentary legal and
policy analysis, the researchers conducted semi-structured
interviews and observed stakeholder discussions.
 Documentary legal and policy research – Archival
research was undertaken prior to identifying and
conducting interviews with key informants in order
to develop a more complete understanding of the
political and social history of South Africa. Using a
combination of policy research through the
University of Cape Town’s library database, the
National Library, and online research, the
researchers reviewed documentation from meetings,
reports, and charters, and created a detailed timeline
of seminal policy documents in the evolution of
community participation policy.
 Semi-structured interviews – Semi-structured
interviews were conducted to clarify the
unpublished political and social history of policy in
the Western Cape, as well as provide a detailed
account of the creation of the Draft Policy. Given
the impracticability of experimental or statistical
methods of analysis for assessing the process of
health policy reform, a semi-structured interview
methodology allowed the researchers to explore
different avenues of inquiry as themes surfaced
during key informant interviews [47]. Such semi-
structured interviews facilitated an open-ended
dialogue between interviewer and informant,
providing unique data for understanding the
political and social environment surrounding the
development of the Draft Policy. Employing a
snowball sampling method to select potential
interview subjects, the researchers first identified the
major participatory structures in the Western Cape
health system, and from this, selected members of
relevant governmental, community, and advocacy
institutions during the time of the development of
the Draft Policy. Contacting individuals who were
directly involved in the policy development process,
the researchers met with a range of stakeholders
representing a wide variety of informant
perspectives and experiences [48]. Selected in
consultation with academics who were
knowledgeable about Western Cape health policy,
twelve potential informants were identified, of which
eight were interviewed. These semi-structured
interviews focused on the respective roles of
informants in the creation of the Draft Policy,
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during the drafting process, obstacles to policy
implementation and strategies employed to
overcome these obstacles, and expected changes in
community participation and public health.
Employing a topic guide for the interviews, a single
interviewer pursued key questions and topics with
each informant, with the full research team
continually revising and adapting the topic guide as
themes emerged, allowing for the iterative
development of more detailed questions for
subsequent interviews and further analysis.
 Group discussions and stakeholder observations –
Complementing stakeholder interviews, the
interviewer attended a dialogue between government
officials and community members at a forum
sponsored by the South African NGO Coalition
(SANGOCO), where community activists, NGO
leaders, and Department of Health officials met to
discuss health participation, capacity building, public
health concerns, and conflict resolution. In addition,
the interviewer attended several HC and CMHF
Executive meetings, documenting the manner in
which each meeting was held, the organization and
content of the agenda, the roles of participants in
policy debates, and the dialogue of participation.
Where meetings were conducted in Afrikaans or
Xhosa, participants translated the main subjects of
debate after the meetings closed.
From transcriptions of the informant interviews and
analysis of supplemental documents and observations, a
narrative account of the policy making process was cre-
ated. Through thematic analysis of these case study
data—examining recurring topics, beliefs, and patterns
[49]—the researchers identified and analyzed major
themes in the policymaking process.
Results and discussion
Developing policy that effectively implements rights-
based community participation has long faced chal-
lenges in defining and addressing the complex realities
of the participation process [50]. To achieve meaningful
community participation that leads to progressive
realization of the right to health, it is necessary to
analyze the paths through which community participa-
tion is structured, functions, and relates to other sectors
of society [51,52]. In the Western Cape, policymakers
question whether the CMHF provides an accurate reflec-
tion of community needs, resources, and values in order
to build partnerships through HCs for increased com-
munity participation in the health system. Where policy
limitations may undercut community participation, re-
inforcing existing political and social structures andperpetuating health inequalities, these limitations must
be explicitly addressed in the development of commu-
nity participation policy [53].
In order for community leaders to be seen as authori-
tative spokespeople in the eyes of the community and
the health system, providing a foundation for realizing
the health benefits of participation, the method of selec-
tion, representation, and participation must be perceived
as creating political legitimacy and procedural justice.
For example, the benefits of meaningful participation
cannot be accomplished if minority and disadvantaged
groups are not accurately represented in participatory
institutions or do not have substantial voice within the
health system [8]. In defining the process by which
representatives are elected, appointed, or assigned to
HCs, the operational aspects of community participation
must be understood before rights-based health outcomes
are realized [1], as the form of selection of community
members—by direct election from the entire community,
election from specified interest groups, or appointment
from local government—is crucial to the programmatic
success of any participatory institution [54].
Beyond the representation process, the legitimacy of
community participation requires that representative
individuals possess sufficient knowledge of the health
system and dedicated commitment to the participatory
institutions. Yet representation creates a series of op-
portunity costs that many community members cannot
afford (including lost pay, travel costs, and training dif-
ficulties [8]), and these costs may limit representation
only to elites who may not be seen as legitimate
spokespersons for the community at large. Even when
those traditionally left out of the health system are able
to be represented, the political and social dynamics may
create an environment in which representation is not
possible [19,55]. Therefore, policymakers must come to
understand who is included in the definition of the
community and who could potentially be excluded
through the implementation of community participation
policy.
Given these imperatives for—yet limitations to—the
community participation structures outlined in the Draft
Policy, this analysis identifies five structural obstacles to
community participation in the Western Cape:
1. There is organizational uncertainty as to what the
role of the CMHF is or should be. The CMHF lacks
clearly defined authorities within the new DHS, as
the CMHF’s informal consultative origins are not
commensurate with the formal institutional
arrangements that currently structure engagement
within the health system.
2. There is complexity in identifying, selecting, or electing
those who truly represent the community. Without
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representation, it is often difficult to determine if
representatives are participating in the best interests
of the communities for whom they claim to speak,
denying legitimacy to HC structures.
3. There is little government support for building the
capacity of community representatives. The
Department of Health has not instituted a structure
to build HC capacity to engage with the health
system.
4. There is a lack of administrative training for HC
members. Once a committee member, there are few
substantive training or administrative support
structures to carry out required community
representation functions.
5. There is unclear commitment to implementing policy
for community participation. In the aftermath of
developing the Draft Policy, policymakers have not
sought to institutionalize community participation
structures in implementing the DHS.
From this analysis, it becomes clear that provincial pol-
icy holds a crucial role in overcoming these obstacles, fa-
cilitating or inhibiting the development of representative
institutions conducive to community participation.
Organizational uncertainty
When the CMHF was formed in 1995, its establishment
came about during a time of major restructuring in the
Western Cape health system. At the national level, the
Department of Health was seeking to bring together
fourteen autonomous health authorities; at the local
level, the City of Cape Town alone had twenty-seven dis-
tinct authorities providing health services. In this re-
structuring, the new Provincial Health Department
sought to implement national policy by merging various
health authorities under the mantle of one DHS. As a
forum to discuss these structural reforms with affected
communities, the CMHF served an essential, albeit in-
formal, role in bringing together health officials and
community members to collaborate and coordinate dur-
ing the provincial implementation of the national Policy
for the Development of the District Health System. With
the Western Cape having since moved to formalize other
institutional arrangements in the health system, the
CMHF’s informal structures cannot effectively structure
health system participation without legislatively defined
roles and responsibilities.
Since the Western Cape has begun to put in place
formal institutions for DHS oversight, the CMHF has
not been able to collaborate adequately in a process in
which it has no legislative standing or defined mandate
within the DHS. This organizational uncertainty in its
formal authority greatly inhibits the community’sability to participate in sophisticated institutional
arrangements and rigid lines of authority [8]. As noted
by a key stakeholder, “provincial treasury, national
treasury, national acts around finance determine how
our budgets get formulated – a consultative body can’t
really be involved in all of these processes.” Given
these institutional limitations to community participa-
tion under informal arrangements, CMHF representa-
tives expressed significant alienation from the health
system, highlighting how a lack of defined authority
has left the CMHF without any formalized basis to en-
gage with the DHS.
To alleviate this organizational uncertainty, the Draft
Policy was sought as a means to formalize the CMHF
pursuant to provincial legislation. With no other institu-
tion responsible for community participation, com-
pounded by a concern that the DHS has neglected the
community engagement principles central to the Na-
tional Health Act, stakeholders emphasized the continu-
ing need for HCs, arguing that “it raises a concern of
how seriously we take our very own policies as a govern-
ment and how serious we are in the implementation of
our policies and guidelines.” With growing concern that
the continued existence of the CMHF will be threatened
where it is not institutionalized under law, stakeholders
lamented how the CMHF’s exclusion from the health
system might significantly weaken or eliminate a role for
community participation:
If you really want people governing and people having
a say, then the structure doesn’t create that. The
structure creates a kind of opportunity of
engagement, but it’s really dependent on the way we
actually do it and the way we engage with it.
As such, many community members fear that health
reforms will not adequately allow for community partici-
pation, creating a pressing imperative for their efforts to
secure implementation of the Draft Policy and thereby
formalize the CMHF as a basis for engagement within
the DHS.
Community representation
Not fully addressed in the Draft Policy, there remains
complexity in identifying, selecting, or electing commu-
nity representatives to the HCs. As this problem was
identified by a key stakeholder:
It’s a highly politicized process. In my own opinion,
it’s not necessarily the right people who come forward
to represent their communities. . .The people who get
elected in my personal estimation, are the wrong
people who get elected for the wrong reasons, for the
wrong things. And it’s not of their own doing or their
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forward and being a community participator.
Several stakeholders noted that the lack of clearly defined
processes for representation creates an environment in
which community representatives do not have a clear rela-
tionship to the communities for whom they claim to speak.
Emblematic of the limitations to true representation, elec-
tions for HC members are frequently forgone in place of
direct appointment from the committee chair. In situations
in which these members are not elected or selected by
standard procedures, engagement with community partici-
pation structures may serve only for personal enrichment,
with community representation reinforcing existing bases
of political and social capital and reflecting nothing more
than personal opinion [56]. Rather than representing or
understanding their communities, it is believed that several
community representatives were motivated strongly by
self-interest, volunteering to participate in health com-
mittees merely to gain the qualifications necessary to
seek future employment and leaving the committee
once employed (nominating a family member or friend
as a replacement without any additional confirmation).
With such processes undercutting efforts to achieve
community participation, a stakeholder criticized:
You know you’re speaking on behalf of a community
of people. You have the responsibility and an
obligation to that community. . .and often I find that
we are dealing with personalities and I sometimes
think, “Who are the voices behind these people and
do they even understand those voices?” So how do
they actually communicate those needs and don’t
paper it with their own personal issues?
These non-standard selection processes, allowing per-
sonal interests to play a role in joining committees and
representing interests, can present potential obstacles to
representation, denying HCs the impartiality, public
spirit, and effective conflict resolution structures neces-
sary for community participation.
Institutional support
As health officials seek to engage with these community
representatives, the government lacks a clear vision of
how the DHS can institutionally support community en-
gagement to promote meaningful participation in the
health system. Reflecting on the relationship between
the DHS and HCs, one Department of Health official
noted:
We’ve restructured the structure, but now we’re kind
of working out the mechanics of the structure and
how the DHS engages and how it works in practice.And part of that has to deal with the community and
having a voice closer to management and informing
processes. There hasn’t been a lot of energy into really
grappling with that.
Despite serving as the main government entity respon-
sible for the provision of health services, the provincial
Department of Health has not traditionally held respon-
sibility for building community capacity for participa-
tion, with many of these functions undertaken by civil
society representatives rather than Department physi-
cians [57]. The Department has been restructured to
emphasize Primary Health Care and rights-based com-
munity participation; however, the Department leader-
ship comes primarily from medical backgrounds, and
stakeholders within the Department noted the enduring
limitations of this medicalized workforce:
The Department at the moment is doctor heavy and
comes with the thinking around the way doctors
operate and the medical model. . . The ideology is not
developmental. It’s not rights-based. With that kind of
culture, I don’t know if we are the right people to do
it, even if we had some obligation to support them
[community representatives].
As a result of this organizational culture, it was
believed—both inside and outside the Department of
Health—that many health officials continue to question
whether the Department has the obligation or ability to
engage in capacity building to support community repre-
sentatives. Without institutional support to enable repre-
sentatives, a stakeholder questioned: “Are we going to
wait for health committees to somehow organically de-
velop this capacity or do we actually invest in looking
into how to increase capacity in health committees?”
With community members voicing frustration with the
Department of Health, these community members saw
themselves not as partners with the Department but as
“watch dogs” of the Department, lacking an ability to par-
ticipate within the Department’s institutional structures.
Even with the Draft Policy, there remains ambiguity
over how the Department might communicate effectively
with its constituents, give voice to community represen-
tatives, and relate institutionally to community participa-
tion structures. As a stakeholder warned, “the whole idea
of putting the structure in place was to bring the services
closer to people, to have the decision-making processes
closer to where the action is happening.... We are going
to fall short if we just put the structure in place and we
don’t actually stay true to the idea.” As stakeholders seek
support for the Draft Policy, it is clear that legislation is
only the first step, with institutional support programs
necessary to build the capacity and trust of community
representatives to participate in the health system.
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Beyond building capacity for community participation,
HC members often noted the need for administrative
training – as defined by communities themselves, but in-
cluding, at a minimum, basic computer skills, adminis-
trative committee procedures, and information on
prevailing health issues, DHS bureaucratic functions,
and HC participation responsibilities. With this training
only just begun, one of the trainers reflected on how
training could impact the role of the community repre-
sentatives in the health system:
The interesting thing for me was that when we were
doing this training that people’s eyes opened. “Yeah
that makes sense.” And it was heartening to see that
people did understand what’s happening to them, why
they were getting sick. Because a lot of the training
was around what makes you sick, what makes you
better – understand Primary Health Care first before
you can understand your role in the Primary Health
Care system. People did want to know. People are
smarter than people expect. They can work some
things out because they are survivors.
Confirming the findings of an earlier study conducted
by The Learning Network for Health & Human Rights
(Learning Network) at the University of Cape Town
[45], the most common concern of HC members
was the need for greater training in community
representation and understanding of HC roles and
responsibilities.
Yet among officials within the Department of Health,
even among those who were otherwise supportive of
community participation, there was criticism of training
efforts and concern for achieving training goals. As
reflected by a key Department stakeholder, “there was a
big drive [for training]. . .but from my side, very little re-
turn for the investment.” With Department officials find-
ing that community representatives lacked the
professionalized conduct necessary to benefit from ad-
ministrative training, Department representatives criti-
cized attendees for failures in “respecting people’s time,
contacting [Department members], keeping informed,
making sure they arrive at the right time, constituting a
proper meeting, taking proper meeting procedure. . . All
of that is missing from this process.” While HC mem-
bers regretted that unavoidable issues (such as access to
transportation and prior commitments) had restricted
training attendance, limiting the benefits of these previ-
ous trainings, these community representatives never-
theless emphasized the importance and success of these
trainings.
Such opposing perspectives on the value and impact of
training (between Department officials and communityrepresentatives) highlight the divergent ways in which the
two groups define training success. Because the Depart-
ment is a large governmental institution that is evaluated
on the basis of achieving measurable targets within a lim-
ited budget, cost-benefit analysis defines its success or fail-
ure; in comparison, community members and trainers
may gauge success on factors not amenable to quantifiable
measures such as individual empowerment or community
engagement [55]. Further, with this administrative training
thought to provide a demonstrable impact only once a
threshold number of representatives have been trained,
the Department would need to scale-up training to see a
measurable association between representative training
and community participation.
Policy commitment
As the health system is reorganized so that management
can be brought closer to communities and communities
can have a voice in policy, many question the lack of
focus on effective community participation in health sys-
tem management and lack of commitment to engaging
HCs under the new DHS. Despite changes in national
policy, many of the provincial stakeholders feel ‘stuck’ in
the old system and are operating as if no change has
taken place. Effectively shifting from a paternalistic med-
ical model to a participation-based model requires a sig-
nificantly different approach to health and healthcare
that has not been addressed in provincial policy. With
less attention paid to establishing effective institutions
for community participation at the local level, policy
reforms have not focused on building and supporting ef-
fective HCs. Since the adoption of the Patients Rights
Charter and the White Paper in 1997, over a decade
passed before stakeholders developed the Draft Policy to
institutionalize HCs; and rather than adopting this Draft
Policy, the eventual District Health Council Bill extends
this lack of commitment to community participation
and excludes HCs altogether. Supporting HCs through
participatory policy would require investment in: how to
mobilize communities to select representatives; how to
ensure that HCs meet regularly; how to engage health
services management; and how to coordinate communi-
ties with management at the local clinic level. Where
leaders in the health system continue to neglect commu-
nity voices, there is a need for effective and engaged pol-
icymakers who have a clear understanding of what kind
of community participation is required and how such
participation can be realized in a way that allows com-
munity representatives to become more active members
in the policymaking process [1].
Indicative of this lack of policy commitment to commu-
nity participation, the Department of Health promulgated
new legislation in December 2010 to institutionalize a Dis-
trict Health Council [58]. Excluding a formal basis for
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Health Council Bill defines the new District Health Coun-
cil structure as including:
(a) a Chairperson, as a member of the metropolitan or
district municipal council in the specific health
district, nominated by the relevant council;
(b) a person appointed as a representative of the
Provincial Minister;
(c) a member of the council of each local municipality
within the health district, nominated by the
members of the relevant council; and
(d) not more than five other persons, appointed by the
Provincial Minister after consultation with the
municipal council of the metro or district
municipality.
While such a District Health Council could elicit com-
munity participation through its authority to “consult
with or receive representations from any individuals,
organizations, or institutions on any matter regarding
health or health services” and to “ensure that appropriate
and comprehensive information is disseminated to the
local communities on the health services in the health
district” [58], this new legislation never establishes formal
structures for community participation.
Without requiring formal community representation
under this new policy, stakeholders expect that the es-
tablishment of a District Health Council will lead to the
dissolution of the CMHF, ending longstanding efforts in
the Western Cape to foster formal community partici-
pation in the health system. As the Department of
Health reviews previous community participation struc-
tures in preparation for the establishment of the new
District Health Councils, government officials are con-
templating the prospective loss of the CMHF, explaining
that:
This is going to be a challenge. Because we’ve
legitimized these structures, because we interact with
them, because we give them funding. And once a
District Health Council comes into being, [the CMHF
and sub district foras] have the perception they are
legitimate. But they are actually not legally legitimate
in terms of the structure. It’s going to call all of this
into question.
In the absence of legislative institutionalization, the
CMHF and HCs have evolved over time to serve a
quasi-official role for community participation in the
health system, and yet their future is unclear.
Recognizing that the goals, expectations, and methods
of community participation must be clearly defined and
formally established to ensure a positive workingrelationship between the health system and community
representatives, policymakers must outline specifically
defined objectives, roles, and responsibilities to create
mutually-accepted, effective, and legitimate institutions
to represent the community’s needs. Through a policy
framework for community participation, this new Dis-
trict Health Council can develop a transparent and inter-
active process by which the community’s specific roles
are clearly defined, each representative is perceived as a
valid representative of the community, capacity is built
for engagement with the health system, and the health
system is responsive to community concerns.
Conclusion
With community participation vital to realizing South
Africa’s commitment to the human right to health, it is
crucial that policies address the institutions by which par-
ticipation is established, formalized, and maintained
within the health system. Because of shortcomings in
community participation policy, many have come to
undervalue the relationship between the government and
the community since the hopeful beginnings of commu-
nity participation in the New South Africa. While the
Western Cape has taken evolving steps to institutionalize
these participatory processes, with the development of the
Draft Policy and most recently with the legislative adop-
tion of District Health Councils, these transitions may sig-
nal the decline, demise, or complete reconfiguration of
existing structures for community participation, leaving
HCs without direction moving into the future.
From the Western Cape experience, many lessons
emerge in the context of policy development for com-
munity participation in the health system. To assure in-
stitutional frameworks for community participation, this
research finds that there must be clearly defined roles
and functions of community representatives, codified in
legislation, that specifically outline how communities en-
gage with government through effective and accountable
channels for participation. Facilitating this rights-based
participation in the health system, ongoing training and
policy support must be established to enable communi-
ties to communicate with officials. Without legislative
authority that articulates participatory structures, com-
munity participation is likely to fall into uncertainty, in-
efficiency, and dissolution. There are abundant benefits
of community participation, but these benefits have the
potential to be lost in a health system in which commu-
nity participation is exclusively dependent on power
structures, political will, and informal institutions. With-
out further research to establish clear and precise roles
for participatory institutions, paired with extensive train-
ing and capacity building for representatives, community
participation will not be able to achieve its full potential
in realizing health for all.
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